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- A word from Pastor Mark - 
 
I write this in the wake of yet another mass shoo ng 
event, which has surpassed the Virginia Tech incident in 
death toll.  Once again our na onal psyche has been shak-
en and our hearts share the pain of all who mourn.  The 
ensuing commentary in the wake of this incident has been 
further complicated by the shooter credi ng ISIS for his 
mo va on and the fact that his chosen target was La n 
night at a popular LGBT nightclub. 
 
As people of faith how shall we respond to incidents such 
as these?  I invite you to keep in mind Jesus’ words to his 
disciples found in John’s gospel.  As part of his farewell 
discourse the night of his arrest, trial and upcoming tor-
turous crucifixion Jesus said, “Do not let your hearts be 
troubled, and do not let them be afraid.” (John 14:27b)  
Faith and trust cast out fear.  If we respond in ways that 
are fearful, curtailing our travels or a endance at public 
events, our lives are diminished.  If fear fills us with suspi-
cion of those who are different from us, then we’ll recoil 
from gracious hospitality and become less generous in 
spirit. 
 
As people of faith we’re called to lead the way in public 
conversa ons flowing forth from love rather than hate.      

I agree with Roman Catholic Bishop John Stowe of the Lex-
ington Diocese, who in response to this event said, “We 
must contribute to more ra onal and tolerant speech and 
ac on in the public sphere and unequivocally condemn 
crimes of hatred mo vated by homophobia.  No kind of 
prejudice or hatred towards categories of people can be 
consistent with our professed faith in Jesus Christ. It is 

me to be truly agents of peace and reconcilia on and 
bearers of hope.”  This echoes the words of Dr. Mar n Lu-
ther King, Jr. “Hate cannot drive out hate, only love can do 
that.” 
 
As people, who embrace the cross, we face the reality of 
suffering in the world, and live in the tension of Holy Satur-
day, trus ng that Sunday is coming.  I encourage you to 
take me in prayerful reflec on about how God might be 
calling you to exhibit love in response to evil in our world.   
 
I also invite you to join me in conversa on around this 
very topic during Vaca on Bible School week, July 12-15, 6
-8:30 PM. 
 
In Faith, Love and Hope, 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
 

We will gather together for one Worship Service on  
July 31st, 10:00 a.m.   

A er the service, there will be a brief update on Faith’s 
organiza onal transi on, followed by a potluck picnic 

and games.   Meat will be provided.   
A-L bring a salad.   M-Z bring dessert. 
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Vaca on Bible School 
July 12-15 

6:00 - 8:30 p.m. 
 

Register online! 
Contact Bryna Reed for more informa on,  

859-489-8128. 
 
A class for adults will be offered each evening, “A Theology 
of the Cross for Daily Life”, led by Pastor Mark.  The first 
session will be a live webcast with Fr. Richard Rohr and 
James Alison. Please email the church office if interested in 
a ending. 

 
 
 
 
On July 17-22, Faith will be a host site for “Pipe 
Organ Encounters” (POE), an educa onal out-
reach program of the American Guild of Organ-
ists. POE’s mission is offering teenagers re-
warding opportuni es to learn more about the 
pipe organ and its construc on, receive instruc-

on with experienced faculty, visit and play 
outstanding instruments, and meet and inter-
act with peers who share an interest in the King 
of Instruments. 
 
Each day several students will be our guests 
and offered instruc on on our “Bach” organ by 
a dis nguished guest faculty.  
 
More informa on can be found at the website 
www.lexingtonpoe2016.org. 
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The Parish Life Committee invites everyone 
to a night at the Lexington Legends on Sat-
urday, July 23rd at 6:35pm.  
 
The Legends will take on the Columbia 
Fireflies with fireworks and a concert by 
7eventh Time Down following the game. 
There will be reserved group seating on the 
3rd base side (shady, just like we like it) of 
the park. Tickets will be on sale after ser-
vices on Sunday, July 3rd.  Ticket price is 
$7.00 a piece and must be paid for at the 
time of reservation. The deadline is more 
strict because of the post- game concert 
that is expected to draw more people.   
 
Please join us for what has become an en-
joyable event for all who attend. 
 

7/10 6:00-8:00 - high school pizza and movie (Spaceballs); second adult needed. 
 
7/12-7/15:  6:00-8:30 p.m. - VBS. Contact Bryna Reed (bryna.reed@gmail.com) if you'd 
like to help. 
 
7/24: 12:30-1:30 - planning lunch at Puccini's. Please bring $5 toward the cost of your 

meal and ideas for FLY ac vi es for the fall. 
 

Note: Kevin will be out of town from 7/9 un l 7/23 but will remain available on email and Facebook. 
 
8/7: 6:00-8:00 - Movie and pizza (Peanuts movie). Please bring $3 toward the cost of pizza. 

 
8/28: 6:30-8:00 – Game night. Light snack provided. Bring along your favorite board or card games 
for an evening of fun. 

FLY…JULY EVENTS 

Volunteer with Thrivent Builds Homes and build up your com-
munity by helping a family achieve the dream of home owner-
ship. Learn a skill. No experience needed. Join us!  Build Starts 
August 4th, 2016: Contact us to volunteer! If you want to help 
improve your community, visit  ThriventBuilds.com/homes for 
details and talk with Bri any Lawson (859)314-0366.  To vol-
unteer for the build, contact Laura Howard, Lau-
raH@LexHabitat.org, 252-2224 x113. 
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JUSTICE MINISTRY NEWS 
  
I want to remind you (and myself) that BUILD is the 
most prominent of our jus ce ministries, but it should 
not be the only one. There are many other jus ce op-

ons available to us that we need to explore and be-
come involved with. OOPS! I think I've just dug a hole 
I can't climb out of. What are our other jus ce minis-
try op ons?  We could become involved with Bread 
for the World. They do a lot of le er wri ng cam-
paigns to Federal and State lawmakers to try to effect 
changes. We could also make use of the advocacy 
efforts of the ELCA at the Federal level, because we 
certainly do have a presence there. But, in truth, our 
most powerful jus ce weapon (if you will) that we 
have readily available to us is BUILD. BUILD is 27 con-
grega ons that have a combined membership of 
about 15,000 people. Just imagine what we could do 

with the voices of 15,000 people who are united to 
confront the injus ces in our community!  
  
I've thought a lot about community safety since the 
Nehemiah Ac on in April. If you remember, Police 
Chief Mark Barnard refused to make a commitment 
to meet with representa ves of a proven community 
program that has reduced violent crime in the com-
muni es that have put it into prac ce. I guess my 
thought is, "Why would it not be worth the effort to 
at least explore the possibili es of this program?" Be-
cause the bo om line here is that if my neighborhood 
isn't safe, your neighborhood isn't safe either. There 
are no protec ve bubbles that keep crime out of cer-
tain neighborhoods, so what is there to stop violence 
from spilling out across any neighborhood? Neighbor-
hood safety is a jus ce issue and we need to be a 
church that lives out our obliga on to do jus ce. We 
are all in this together, and we all deserve to be treat-
ed fairly, respec ully, judiciously. 
  
September marks the beginning of our Listening Cam-
paign. There will be at least 5 house mee ngs sched-
uled so that you may have an opportunity to talk 
about any community concern you have. Please sign 
up for a house mee ng. It is important that your 
voice is heard. 
 
Gail Swanson 
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IK  SYNOD  ASSEMBLY  2016 
 
As you’ve heard, Bishop Ga jen was re-elected for a sec-
ond six-year term on the first ballot at this year’s Assem-
bly.  This was especially poignant for us, as six years ago 
we joined other Faith choir members in Indianapolis as 
part of the combined choir for Bishop Bill’s installa on.  
The installa on choir was led by our own Bonnie Harstad - 
herself newly-installed as Faith’s Associate in Ministry for 
Music and Worship. 
 
You may also know that members of Faith far exceeded 
our goal for Personal Care Kits.  We were pleased to deliv-
er 36 care kits and $300 to this year’s Lutheran World Re-
lief project.  While s ll in session, we learned that a total 
of 615 care kits were already on their way to LWR, ready 
for those in need.  The monetary dona ons will provide 
more care kits, and help ensure they arrive where needed.  
A seemingly simple gesture, facing a new day of uncertain-
ty fresh and clean can make all the difference in the world. 
 
It was also an opportunity to reconnect with old friends, 
and make new friends from other congrega ons.  Andy 
Rutrough celebrated his 25th anniversary of ordina on, 
and Gene Templar (50) and Jack Seibert (55) were recog-
nized for their years of service.  We also had the oppor-
tunity to vote for a member of our extended family - Pas-
tor Mark and Susan’s son Ben (Associate Pastor, Trinity 
English, Fort Wayne) was elected to the board of Lutheran 
Outdoor Ministries IK. 

 
Four resolu ons (text available at h p://iksynod.org/
bulle n-of-reports/) were approved:  1 Support for Peace-
making with Jus ce in Israel and Pales ne; 2 Resources to 
help IK Synod Members to Share Friendship and the Gos-
pel with Muslim Neighbors and Refugees; 3 Repudia on of 
the Doctrine of Discovery (rejec ng the concept of Mani-
fest Des ny); and 4 To Memorialize the 2016 Churchwide 
Assembly (reques ng the churchwide assembly to approve 
a resolu on similar to IK Resolu on 3). 
 
Keynote speakers included The Rev. Dr. Willem Simarmar-
ta, Ephorus (similar to Presiding Bishop) of the Huria Kris-
ten Batak Protestan (IK Synod’s global companion church 
in Indonesia), and The Rev. Izani Bruch, the first bishop of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Chile (IK Synod’s global 
companion church in Chile).  Both speakers addressed out-
reach, interfaith and worship ac vi es in their respec ve 
areas. 
 
Keynote speakers Andre Gingerich Stoner, Director of In-
terchurch Rela ons and Holis c Witness for Mennonite 
Church USA, and Kathryn Johnson, director of ELCA Ecu-
menical and Inter-Religious Rela ons, addressed the re-
newed and reconciled rela onship between Lutherans and 
Mennonites.  We learned about a significant step forward 
in that rela onship, and the mutually transforming act of 
repentance, forgiveness and reconcilia on, formalized 
during the Lutheran World Federa on mee ng in 2010.  
Like most religious minori es Mennonites endured perse-
cu on, o en at the hands of Lutherans in the years follow-
ing the Reforma on.  As we an cipate the 500th anniver-
sary of the Reforma on, and acknowledge our current na-

onal and global climate of escala ng intolerance, these 
words carry added significance:  Repentance, Forgiveness, 
Reconcilia on 
 
It was our great joy to represent Faith, from delivery of our 
congrega on’s gi s to the closing Benedic on.  Thank you 
for sending us as your delegates. 
 

Elaine Billington and Judy Page 
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The following is the list 
of persons who have 
said they would like to 
be listed. Please keep 
them in your prayers. 
In the future, when 
pu ng people on the 
prayer list, please in-
form the church office 
if you would like their 
names and concerns to 
be shared in this way. 
 
 
Steve Carter, undergo-
ing dialysis and on kid-
ney transplant list. 
 
Sydney and Adeline 
Taber, daughters of 
Leslie Taber, con nued 
growth as premature 
infants. 
 
Randy Will, son of Ei-
leen Will, spinal cord 
injury. 
 
Henning Egner, dealing 
with Alzheimer's. 
 
Marian Lundborg, in 
treatment for MDS. 
 
All those in harm’s way 
for whatever reason.  
Bring us peace in our 

me, Lord, and let it 
begin with each of us.    

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Financial Secretary's Report 

May 1-31, 2016 
 

INCOME TOWARD BUDGET 
  Offering Envelopes    $39,255.75 
  Loose Offering           654.30 
  Use of Building          150.00 
         40,060.05 
Total Income Toward Budget                         40,060.05    
 
RESTRICTED MONEY 
 Reimbursements 
  CC Reimb - Workman's Comp         125.00 
  CC Reimb - Custodial          370.00 
  Initial Envelopes            10.00 
              505.00 
 Special Funds    
  Geraniums           208.00 
  Sunday School Offering           11.00 
  Taste of Grace             50.00 
              269.00 
 Pass Thru Monies 
  World Hunger           210.00 
  ELCA Disaster Response Fund         20.00        
  God’s Pantry             40.00 
  LWR-Fair Trade Sales          132.25 
              402.25 
Total Restricted Money      1,176.25   
 
TOTAL MAY RECEIPTS                           41,236.30
    
 
  
Comparison to Budget                    May  Year-to-Date 
  Contributions      40,060.05   174,088.60 
  Budget      35,984.50   179,922.50 
  Percent of Budget        111.33%       96.76% 
 
Mary S. Hemken, Financial Secretary, 859-268-6801, mshem326@gmail.com 
    



OWLS 
(Older, Wiser, Lutherans) 

 
Will meet on Thursday,  

July 21 at 12:30 p.m. 
Su on’s Restaurant on Richmond Rd. 

 
See you there. 
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NEWSLETTER ARTICLES ARE DUE THE 20TH OF EACH MONTH.ARTICLES MAY BE EDITED AS TO SIZE, CONTENT AND TIMELINESS.       
Marian Lundborg, Messenger Editor, mclundborg@gmail.com 

JULY ANNIVERSARIES 
  
3 Zach & Adrienne Matson 
7 Dan & Melody Kazee 
9 Henning & Kathy Egner 
13 Mike & Anna Shannon 
16 Ma  & Amanda Terry 
17 Jonathan Allison & Anna Bosch 
19 Chris Tudor & Parveen Majumder 
20 Will & Carolyn Holmes  
22 Gordon & Bert Grotrian 
31 James & Joyce Forrest 

JULY BIRTHDAYS 
  
1 Scharlene Aus n 
 Mark Bubenzer 
 Brenden Talbert 
2 Catron Arnold 
4 Nancy George 
 Gene Templar 
6 Adelia Brown 
 Muzzy Hemken 
 Anne Larson 
7 Rebecca Chapman 
8 Lukas Matson 
 Shiraz Phipps 
11 Al Akers 
12 Jennifer Carey 
 Steve Rosenberg 
13 Jim Conn 
 Melinda Wilson 
14 Adam Carey 
 Angelo Carriero 
 Zach Matson 
15 Bri  Fugmann 
 Jennifer Palmer 
16 Brian Brown 
 Jacob Horrell 
17 Leslie Hughes 
18 Storm Cur s 
 Paul Patrick 
 Aubrey Reynolds 
21 Angela Joseph 
 Jim Stephens 
22 Phyllis Lewis 
 Hudson Palmer 
25  Lori Ratliff 
 Adeline Taber 
 Sydney Taber 
26  Gracie Arne  
27 Jeremy Mar nez 
 Sherry Whaley 
28 Evelyn Kelley 
29 Tuesday Hadden 
 Mason Picke  
 Drew Sorenson 
31 Do e Cassel 
 Miles Johnson 
 Pat True 

A endance                Worship             
May 29                            121 
June 5                              188 
June 12                            185 
June 19                            176 

Birth: 
Abigail Rigsby Parsons, daugh-
ter of Mike and Kelly Parsons, 

granddaughter of Dan and Mel-
ody Kazee, was born May 25th. 

  
  
Wedding: 

Kathryn Vanlaningham and 
John Fletcher were married 

June 10th. 
  

  
Deaths: 

Elna VerWeyst, member of 
Faith, died June 8th, in Lexing-

ton. 
 

Paul Richard “Rick” Patrick, son 
of Paul Patrick and brother of 

Mary Ann Patrick, died June 
16th. 
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Service Schedule 
 

Sunday Worship 8:30 AM, 11:00 AM, 6:00 PM 
   (Nursery provided during the 8:30 and 11:00 AM services) 
Sunday School  (Sept. through May) 9:45 AM 

 
Staff 

Mark Sloss, Pastor 266-7621 
 pastormark@faithlutheranchurch.com 765-437-3879 
Tom White, Cantor (Director of Music Ministries) 266-7621 
 cantortom@faithlutheranchurch.com 843-303-1005 
Ruth Lundborg, Parish Administrator 266-7621 
 office@faithlutheranchurch.com 
 Monday—Thursday 8:00—4:00,  Friday 8:00—1:00 
Charla Heersche,  Child Care Director  268-0108 
 childcare@faithlutheranchurch.com 
Bryna Reed, Coordinator of Educa onal Ministries 489-8128 
 blreed@twc.com 
Kevin Lentz, Coordinator of Youth Ministries 948-5159 
 lentz.kevin@gmail.com 
Brian Lundborg, Sexton  388-4022 
H. Gene Templar, Pastor Emeritus  
Marian Lundborg, Messenger Editor    mclundborg@gmail.com 559-3784 

(859) 266-7621 or (859) 266-9600           e-mail:  office@faithlutheranchurch.com           website:  h p://www.faithlutheranchurch.com 

Faith Lutheran Church Council—2016 
 
Tim Sorenson, President   
David Templar, Vice President 
Debbie Rosenberg, Treasurer            
Sandra Palmer, Secretary      
Shane Hadden 
Charlie Hamilton 
Adrienne Matson 
Jim McGrath 
Diane Nicely 
 

 


